
Every Home Deserves a Fresh Start

T H E  “A LWAY S  W O R K I N G ”  C L E A N
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WHAT IS MICROSHIELD 360?
Purifico is a certified applicator of MicroShield 360: the long-lasting 
EPA registered anti-microbial coating system that works 24/7.

It’s the perfect way to help make a house a home by giving it a clean, fresh start!

MicroShield 360 is the leading antimicrobial coating system for the  
high-touch surfaces in your home. It all starts with MicroShield Renew, 
which kills a broad spectrum of pathogens and viruses. It’s then followed 
up by the MicroShield 360 antimicrobial coating, which drastically reduces 
the potential for future cross-contamination and prevents mold and odors 
from forming. It’s a clean that is always working!

Why is MicroShield 360 a better clean?

Traditional cleaning and disinfection only last seconds. MicroShield 360 is 
a long-lasting, durable microscopic coating that helps protect your home 
from harmful microbes.

Unlike wipes or sprays, the MicroShield 360 coating does NOT use 
poisons to kill. Instead, since the cell membranes of microbes carry 
a negative charge, they are attracted to the positive charge on the 
MicroShield coated surface. The coating then ruptures and destroys the 
cell wall without sacrificing its own integrity - so it can keep on working!

MicroShield 360:

• EPA registered and FDA approved for direct food contact surfaces

• Is a polymerized coating that is colorless and odorless

• Does not affect the appearance of treated surfaces

Research shows that the MicroShield 360 coating remains on surfaces even after 60 scrubbings over 9 
months with scouring pads.

Best of all, MicroShield 360 can be used on over 1500 surface types, in any room, of any home: kitchens, 
bathrooms, bedrooms, basements, outdoor patios and living areas.

Cleaner is better. 

Bacteria, odors and mold are the enemies of comfort in any home. Cleaning is temporary; MicroShield 360 
applied by Purifico is the “always working” clean!

 Viruses     Bacteria     Mold     Odors     Algae     Fungus
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THE PURIFICO MICROSHIELD 360 APPLICATION PROCESS

Our certified Purifico professionals will come to your home, sanitize high-touch surfaces and 
electrostatically apply the MicroShield 360 coating. The electrostatic application allows us to achieve a 
consistent and even coating with high coverage.

IT’S JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

That’s it! Whether it’s a new build or a century home, Purifico can help provide a 
clean, fresh start.

STEP

1 Complete and submit the form on page 4 of this brochure.

STEP

2
We come to your home and apply MicroShield Renew, the proprietary 
disinfectant that eliminates 99.99% of microbial contamination, on  
high-touch surfaces and provides a clean, dry surface on which the 
MicroShield 360 coating will adhere.

STEP

3
We electrostatically apply the MicroShield 360 coating. The home will 
be move-in ready one hour after application. The MicroShield 360 
coating provides constant, long-lasting anti-microbial protection that  
is always working.

KITCHEN & BATHROOM WHOLE HOME
$495 $995

A professional, trained Purifico technician 
will arrive before move-in and apply 
MicroShield 360 to the kitchen and up to 
3.5 baths.

The entire home (excluding basement, 
garage and outdoor areas) will receive 
professional application of MicroShield 360 
(for houses up to 3,000 square feet.)
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PROPERTY ADDRESS:

SELLER INFORMATION:
Seller’s Name:
Mobile Phone:

Email:

BUYER INFORMATION:
Buyer’s Name:
Mobile Phone:

Email:

REAL ESTATE AGENT INFORMATION:
Real Estate Agent:

Mobile Phone:
Email:

Real Estate Company:
Office Address:

TITLE COMPANY INFORMATION:
Title Company:

Title Agent:
Phone:
Email:

 Purchase Closing Date:
 Buyer’s Move-In Date:

SERVICE SELECTED (CHOOSE ONE):
Kitchen and Bathrooms (up to 3.5 baths)
Whole House (houses up to 3,000 square feet)

The Buyers and/or Sellers authorize Purifico LLC to complete the selected service above and agree to the terms and conditions.  
Service will be completed after the title transfer of the property. Purifico will schedule a date and time with the Buyer after title 
transfer. Buyers and sellers authorize the title company to pay Purifico directly when all funds are dispersed.

Purifico LLC may provide compensation to real estate brokers and their related companies for services provided in connection 
with its anti-microbial coating system. In connection with the program, a broker may provide information regarding you and 
your home to Purifico LLC. By submitting this application, you authorize the broker to share such information with Purifico LLC 
and authorize Purifico LLC to use such information in connection with its program. You are not required to buy an anti-microbial 
coating system and, if you want it, you are not required to buy it through a broker or sales associate.

Seller(s) Signature:   X                                                                                                 Date:

Buyer(s) Signature:   X                                                                                                 Date:
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Purifico Responsibilities for Application; Scope of Services  --  Purifico: (1) will supply all materials, equipment and personnel for the 
application; (2) will apply Renew disinfectant and MicroShield360 anti-microbial coating electrostatically to all high-touch and specified 
surfaces; (3) will inspect all areas and touch-up all glass and stainless steel surfaces to reduce the presence of water marks left by the application 
process; and (4) will ensure that its personnel wear protective equipment in compliance with OSHA and other applicable regulations.   

Customer Responsibilities  --  Customer: (1) acknowledges receipt and understanding of Pre-Treatment Guidelines and to prepare 
the proposed treated areas in accordance therewith; (2) agrees to provide Purifico with electricity and ambient temperature in the 
treated area of 55 – 78 degrees Fahrenheit; (3) agrees to provide Purifico personnel with unimpeded access to areas to be treated, 
including but not limited to securing pets, if any; (4) agrees that application areas will be vacated by customers, employees, children or 
other persons other than the owner, or a manager of the customer, who is solely responsible to choose to wear protective equipment 
(face mask, eye protection, etc.) during application; and (5) agrees to continue its routine cleaning of surfaces after treatment.  

Limitation of Liability, Other -- Customer acknowledges that MS360 LLC d/b/a MS360 is the distributor and manufacturer of 
Renew disinfectant and MicroShield360 anti-microbial coating to be applied to the surfaces contained in the scope of services.  
MS360 is not a party to this agreement.  Neither Purifico nor MS360 make or intend any claims or provide any warranty, express 
or implied, as to the efficacy of the treatment program or otherwise.  MS360 makes no claims with regard to Renew and 
MicroShield360 products beyond those described by the EPA-approved labeling on those products affixed by MS360.  To the 
fullest extent permitted by law, Customer will limit any and all liabilities, claims for damages, costs of defense and/or expenses 
to be levied against Purifico (whether by Customer or by any other person or entity) on account of any and all defects, errors, 
omissions, negligence and other claims and liabilities to the amount actually paid in compensation to Purifico.  Customer shall 
defend, indemnify and hold Purifico harmless from any claim or liability in excess of this amount.  Purifico shall not be liable to 
Customer for any consequential damages incurred due to the fault of Purifico, regardless of the nature of such fault, or whether 
committed by Purifico or its employees, agents contractors or subcontractors.  Consequential damages include, but are not limited 
to, loss of use and loss of profit.  Customer agrees that it will not pursue claims against Purifico more than two (2) years after 
Purifico’s performance of the work from which the claim arises or to which it relates.   Litigation may be brought only in the Court of 
Common Pleas for Lorain County, Ohio or in the U.S. District Court for the Northern District of Ohio, Eastern Division, or such other 
courts which include Lorain County, Ohio within their territorial jurisdiction. In the event litigation in any way related to the services 
performed hereunder is initiated against Purifico, its employees, agents, contractors or subcontractors by Customer, its employees, 
agents, contractors or subcontractors, and such litigation concludes with entry of a final judgement favorable to Purifico, Customer 
will reimburse Purifico for all of its attorneys fees and other expenses related to such litigation.  Such expenses shall include, but 
shall not be limited to, the cost to Purifico for time spent and expenses incurred at its standard rate schedule.  The provisions of 
this agreement shall be deemed severable, and the invalidity or unenforceability of any provision shall not affect the validity and 
enforceability of the other provisions hereof.  If any provision of this agreement is unenforceable for any reason whatsoever, such 
provision shall be appropriately limited and given effect to the extent that it may be enforceable.  This agreement constitutes the 
entire agreement between Purifico and Customer, and all negotiations and oral understandings between the parties are merged 
herein.  This agreement can be supplemented or amended only by a written document executed by both Purifico and Customer.

Services/Payment -- services will be scheduled, after the home seller has received and accepted an offer to sell the home, all 
contingencies are waived and, to the extent practicable, at a time after the seller moves out and before the buyer moves 
in.  Payments can be made by the title company involved in the sale, and this agreement authorizes Purifico to present 
its invoice for services to the seller’s broker, who will arrange for the title company to make payment out of the sale 
proceeds at closing.  Payments to Purifico shall be sent via mail to Purifico, 7725 Victory Lane, North Ridgeville OH 44039.

Marketing -- All parties agree to comply with law related to products registered with and labeled under the auspices of 
the EPA, like Renew disinfectant and MicroShield 360 Antibacterial.  This includes the Customer agreement to limit any 
claims it may choose to make regarding these products to those that can be found on EPA approved labels for those 
products and the website www.MicroShield360.com, to ensure compliance with related laws. The Customer agrees that 
any claim outside of those sources shall not be made, but, if one is made or alleged to have been made by Customer 
resulting in litigation or threatened litigation, Customer agrees to defend, indemnify and hold harmless Purifico and MS360.
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REAL ESTATE DATA COLLECTION FORM

Property Address:

Real Estate Agent:
Mobile Phone:

Email:
Real Estate Company:

Office Address:

Client’s Name:
Buyer or Seller:
Mobile Phone:

Email:

HOUSING INFORMATION

Single Family or Condo:
 Number of Bedrooms & Baths:

 House Size / Sq. Feet:

Kitchen Size / Sq. Feet:
 Kitchen Appliances:

Additional Comments About Size or Surface Areas:

Bathrooms / Additional Comments About Size or Surface Areas:

Whole House / Additional Comments About Size or Surface Areas:
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Home Preparation for MicroShield 360 Application 

Congratulations! You’re about the be protected by the most technologically advanced preventative 
coating on the market.    

It’s important to remember that MicroShield 360 is an antimicrobial coating system. “Coating” being the 
key word. Meaning whatever surface is physically sprayed will have the solution bonded to it. Therefore, 
if there is dust, dirt, grime or other debris on the surface during application those will be coated. Once 
they are eventually removed, that space on the substrate (counter, handle, chair etc…) will then be left 
un-treated.    

What’s going to be sprayed?   

• All doors and door handles  
• All cabinets, drawers and handles  
• All tables and chairs  
• Countertops  
• Appliances  
• Sinks and faucets  
• Showers and tubs  
• Toilets  
• Other items as discussed PRIOR to arrival  

How Do I Prepare?   

1. Remove all items from flat surfaces that are to be treated. They can be placed directly on the 
floor in front of it but not in a manner that would cover handles. Focus on counters, desks and 
tables  

2. If carpets are being treated please vacuum all carpets prior to our arrival  
3. Please ensure all internal doors are unlocked  
4. Properly dust all hard surfaces followed by a hand wiping with a cleaning agent / disinfectant  
5. Clean all mold, fungus and mildew from shower tiles and grout   

Remember, the cleaner the better.   

We look forward to help protect your home and family. 
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